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darkness but maintain your integrity I1

before oodpod in all fidelity and live I1

youryonnyoun religioreligionbeligion keeping the command-
ments of god and your faith will babe
aszss thefaitthe faltjaitfaithfaitfalthh of the jujustSt that shines

ft

brighter and brighter until the perfect
day
god bless you andaud lead you in the

path of life in the name of jesus
amen
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there isis an opposition toffieto he lord
having on the earth a people called
by his name and doing his will it
hasbas been so from the beginning the
lord ileverneverleyer had a people who were
received with open arms by the world
admired cherished and respected on
the contrary they have been persecu-
ted ortotallyor totally destroyed from off the
earth the wicked have invariably
prevailed over the good it might
almost be said that the first bad man
killed the first good moanroanmantan the
latter day saints have had the same
experieiseexperiehoe tatopasspabs througbanothrough an when
a time of comparative peace has come
aroundashroundasarounarounddasas it has sometimes they are
apt totoasktoasaaykask 11 what is the matter
have we lost our faith that the ad-
versaryyerverversarysbouldsary shouldshoula thus lotat na alone T

there will come a time however in
the history of the saints when they
will bobe tried with peace prosperity
popularity and richesrichea
the world look with terror toward

that period when the lords pur-
poses in regard to building temples
predominates when universal peace
is established and the sceptreaceptresceptry of
righteousnessrighteonsnesa is wielded the world
would not like any religious power to
predominate onan the earthbarth and right-
ly too considering the tyranny and

1 despotism that have marked the his-
tory ofof religious rule we find in
days past that various religious in-
fluencesfluences have swayed the sceptresceptry in

I1 a most unrighteous manner made
captive the human will and men
have been forced tot yield submission
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1.1
0ibbsigbsgospelpelpei and re-

ceivedI1 the holy ghost the bible has
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seemed a new book to him although
4whisin his childhood hebe may have perus-
ededitsits pages over and over again
the light and intelligence ofthe spirit
hasas beamed upon his underundersundinanndersfcindingsUndina
so asas to enable him ioforminformto form ajustajcstajcstnndand
cber6eveonceptioncorrect conception of its sacred truths
rj through the great variety offoimsof forms
sysystemssterns and creeds infidelityniti delity hash s beebeenli
kroubroubroughtrphitaboutabout the artlearfietitiuetinetitiefietiefle plan as
revealedtorevealedrevearevel led to the litterlitterthyLitterthytiny Sslintslints is
rsufridlentlysufficiently ample to savesve all mennienulen but

7

tildalidtlialnnstlid plhnsplans and creeds of men are notnob
ample to any great extent even if
they itteretlereettere true taketrike the catholics
fiforfon instance they consign to perditiontoperditioii
riallritll11 bobut theiniheinselvestheinselvestheirselvesselves contrary to thetlletile
meaningneafiih of thelermthe term catholic which
isis universal but they havellave become
sectarian the plan designed in our
preprepropreexistentexistent state has been ignored
f abdinbdinbut in this dispensation it has been
restored and we can see wherein it
iswnpleis ainplc to provide for the salvation
ofot the children of men it is to be
preached to all nations and those
who x will accept it may be redeemed
anddid exalted then why should
peopdeoppeople16 be afraid of the government0vernmentvernment
of uodl06d11dodl it is bab6boundund to come and
ruierulelliule when it is established in its
greatness glory and power it will
I1 be thephdphe most efficient andcomplete gov-
ernment1ernmenton11iidon the face oftheodtheof the earth
people ardare afraid of the toverngoverngovernmentgovernmenment1fgodof god even some mormonscormons 1 I will
riotsayriotsay latter daydaj samtssaints lest some
man oimenoiaimenor men getgotgat undue autho-
rity some persons in the church
thinkthinkthatthat an apostle or a bishopbishophasBishophashas

1 nno right to interfere in temporal
iphisthingsihhis thatthhatchhat their businessbusine gs alone is
toto lo10lookak0k after the spspiritualflitualflatual aidauaffalaifaurss and
theirthein temporal affairs theycanthey can attend

41 totnemselveswaemglve& it is very possible
14sonie4some of thesethewthemmenumennmenuildemen understandilderstandfinaiihinanfinanbinan
ricinalnaifi-ciaal

1aI1 inaittrgmatters yetterbetterietterbetter than the sservantservants
oftkelordjloralord butit1shouldburritbutrit should notnoty be
forgolvenforgolVen tliateliat the spintbfgod andana

kalfektlfeineholylpriesthoodjh411prieth6od willqualifywill qualify men
no 2244

for all positions of life people can
through these agencies acquire
superior intelligence to administer in
the things of this world and it must
be done before the eternal riches are
conferred upon this people because
the light of heaven is superior to
that of the world the kingdkingakingdoms0ins
of this earth are to become the kinking-
doms tat3of our god and his christ I1
lookforbookforlook for this government to come
throuthroughPai1i thetha holy priesthood and to
eexercisexerciseexercisexercise powpowerer iiiinill temporal polpoipoliticaltical
and all other things agovernment
that will extend to all men their
rights and privileges
confusion reigns over the facipfactfacia of

the whole earth look at the com-
binationsbi and warfare being waged
one against another capital
against labor and labor against
capital there are thousands orbfoadofbroad
acres lying uncultivated and yet menmen
are going without bread to eaeatt we
hearilear of organizations parading the
streets with banners on which arearc
inscribed the words 116ivegive us bread
labor or blood there should be
no trikesstrikes for higher wages no strife
between capital and labor the labor
ohinenofinenofmen shouldcommand asubsistence
and if everything is regulated as itift
would be under the government of
god there would be no0 hardhaid times
no complaintsnocomplaints no strikes no war-
fare
there is plenty ofunoccupiedlandunoccupied land

in this country andanacdanand anyy man canecangcan geffgefcet
a piece of it 11 but says one 1 I
have no team nor seedt0seedseea to plant and
noio money with which to bnyabny eithertitherelthereithen
what can I1 do V you can take upup
a pieceniece of land get your citizenship
papers and the momentloiidomoment you do so
you have the right0 to bilettfilettfile uponPon it
andnd hahavee twotim dior three years inin
whichihichtoto pay for the- land no
6teetebotherther personpemon can goa0 totd tiletiiethelandteelandlind
officendOfficend taketk t6t1athat landhidafidairayfidAawayyromivayiraywray from
you iriairi1 order bogetto get ri saitssaftystartyoustarttgyouyoa

vol XIX
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can work for your neighbor and for
your labor get the privilege of using
liishisilisills team plough and seed and after-
wards attend to it yourself you
havellave then bread enough for yourself
and family for one year A man by
this coursecourse forms the nucleus of his
prosperity wealth and comparative
independence subsequently he
gatligatherssersjers around him the comforts of
life liehelleile gets a cow a pig or two
and a few chickens this position
in life is much more self reliant and
independent than employment by
the day week or the month in cities
or overcrowded business centresbentrescentres
there whenwilen a days labor stops thetiietile
supply stops but when you have
your own source ofsupply and your
labor temporarily fails you still have
plenty of grain and other produce
of the farm by which you can get
along
president young gave more

houses to the poor than all the so-
cieties in the world and laid the
foundation ofa great nation a king
dom oveneven the kingdom of god all
thethesese stakes of zion are strengthen-
inging withthewith the saints of god Is it
tilethetlletiie outsiders who come here to utah
thatthatthab build up the country I1 no
the materialmaternalmaterial prosperity of zion is
alone attributableioattributable toio the laborsoflaborslaborsofof the
saints guided and directed by the
almighty it is they who are to be
found in the nooks and cornerscomers in
all duectionsalreciions wherever there is a
spring 0orr a blbitit of land building up
making the earth bring forth itproitaroits pro-
ducts and strengthening and en-
larging thehordersthe borders of zion it does
myry h6aftioodhearthearl ood toseeto see the settlements
eextendingxtendi1ng even to the remote corners
otibeof the territorylory besides thisclassthisthithlsclassclass
odtheofthe latter day saints who are
branching out and developing remote
wibwi1sections6ns of the ccountryountrcountryareare generally
ihbeifieibie most faathfafthfaithfulfhifulfbi bhardworking andQUindustriousrinain7inll11 idof ihthee coinacoinucommunityMtysometyromesome

ac3cX lov107totiovbiotiot10v

of the people think that the lord is
not sshoI1 iowing the signs of his corningcoining0they get disheartenedhearteneddisheartenerdis they expect
to see some great apostle come from
heaven with the mysteries of the
kingdom now the church and
kingdom of god is to be built up by
our practical efforts industryindustrysliouldshould
be employed in zion and the labor
of the people ought to be put to the
best possible practical use this has
everything to dowith the kingdomkinedom of
god and thistilistills is where we require
revelations of god to teach us how
to build up his temporal work we
do not raise feed enough for our
teams we do not cultivate as much
as we ought and do not know how
to cultivate that that we have allAUailali
these things should be known as
they tend to the building up of the
kingdom of god we require intelli-
gence to guide the cultivating hand
I1 contend it is building up gods
kingdom to make a yard of cloth to
build school houses to cultivate the
earth and to practically apply every
conceivable plan of life necessary for
our common subsistence and in
order to accomplish these things we
must have intelligence that comes
from heaven that is if we desire to
exceed our fellows until we know
howbow toproperly accomplish and apply
all these things the lord will never
hand over to us the riches oftheodtheof the
earth As it is we have not sufficient
of the spirit of the lord to entitle
us to this great blessing As soon as
hebe finds out hebe has got a people who
will hold what he gives he will be-
stow itandilandit and when he knows that they
willwin apply it to his glory why
could not we establish the united
order among the people because
wedidgedidwe did not know how to do so and
I1 have not seen a man who knew how
and for the reason that we were not
prepared toreceiveto receive it when A

thethetha
lordfindsrdfindsLordrd finds he hasahas a peoplewhopeople who will
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notnoynopnoygivethgivethgivelve llieflielileemmf av6voverer tito theibe devil and
wasteuiemwzstelihem ihenthen he will bestow the
etereternapricheseternahalridPrichesliesiles but this will not be
done andandcannotcannot beibebel done consistent-
ly I1 until he has a people who will
use them for the glory of his kinhinking-
dom
I1 think the saints are on the road

of improvement their labors are
beingbein9 directed to the welfare ofzionof zion
but there is yet a great deal of un-
employed labor that can be made
available to that end we should
open up new industries when others
fail to employ all the material at
command when one branch is
overdone open up another and there-
by find the means of employment
for those in need of it it has been
thought that laborsavinglabor saving machinery
and railroads have injured us it isnot so men should gogoatat somethingtubingelse and so keep on constantly turn-
ing

fum-
ingingourattentionouroun attention to somethingsomethingthatthat
will pay better and accomplish more
the time will come when the

threadthrea&wfllwillwiil be cut but I1 think we
could live if the thread were cut to-
morrow we cancanproduceproduce everything
except perhaps what are called the

luxuriess sstilltill weivevve7 wouldlsuffwould sufferer much
inconvenience there are a great
many things we would have to do
without and iftheinthe thread were cut
we would have to doA0 a great many
things that we now neglect to dowe should not be forever dependent
on babylon callcalfcalicail them little things
if you please but they are as essen-
tial to the buildingbuillding0 up of the kingdomas they are to any other kingdom on
the earth wickedness is permitted
only to try men and women to
prove their integrity if we could
have learned andad accomplished all
things just as well in the spirit world
as here on the earth do you think
the lord would have sent us to this
world of sorrow and wickedness I1
jesus had to pass through these
ordeals in order to get an exaltation
then let us apply our labors to the
circumstances and requirements
which surround uus and serve god
if we believe there is a god and
use all our abilities for the accom-
plishmentplishment of his purposes that we
rymay pass on to glory and exaltationexaltatioa
in his kingdom which mamay godgoci
grant amen i
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